were not inhibited in vivo by fluoride concentrations up to 1 X 10-2 M. Succinic p-nitro blue tetrazoleum reductase was inhibited by 5 X 10-' M sodium fluoride as shown in Figure 3 . Fluoride had little effect on endogenous activity (Fig. 4) Figure  6 shows the nonnecrotic distal end of the same slide enlarged. Increased activity is observed at the distal end of the section, away from the lesion. Figure  7 shows a nonlesioned area from a leaf treated with 17 ppb HF and then incubated with 1 X 10-2 M succinate, while Figure  8 shows the increased succinic p-nitro blue tetrazoleum reductase activity in a control plant. The section in Figure  7 illustrates an area away from the lesioned area of a heavily lesioned leaf. 5 and 6 ).
DISCUSSION

